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Young Pianist 
Wins Honor

Eldridgo Walker, pupil of 
Kathryne Bufflngton, piano 
teacher of 1434 Post avenue, 
Tonance, won the gold cup and 
first prize in piano In the con 
test held .by the Philharmonic 
and Arts group In San Pedro.

Eldridge, very active in music 
In Narbonne High School 1mlli 
as soloist and accompanist for 
many singers, has been study 
ing 'with Kalhry ~ Buffington 
for four years. He win appear 
with Heverly Luster In duo- 
piano numbers at the Woman's 
Club .hi.nc Meeting, and present 
their own piano recilaT in June.

MILK
PRICES
REDUCED
Now, More than Ever .... 

Milk Is Your Best Food Buy!

Welcome news to thousands of homes in the Torrance area is 

an immediate reduction in milk prices of I* per quart.

As most consumers know, minimum milk prices are established 

by the Bureau of Milk Control of the State Department of 

Agriculture. Their constant studies of production and distribu 

tion costs   from the dairy farmer right through to the con 

sumer   determine ihe price of milk to you. Thus the lowest 

possible price at which milk can be sold, without jeopardizing 

the supply of this most vital of all foods, is established. The 

present price reduction is the result of these surveys.

One quart of. milk a day provides: 49% of the-adult daily re 

quirements of protein; 22% of the calorie needs; 67% phos 

phorus; 33% fat; 30% vitamin A; 22% thiamin; 82% ribofla- 

vin; 19% vitamin C; 6% niacin; iron, 3%; 100% of the cal 

cium.

To secure nutrition equivalent to that contained In a quart of 

milk through the purchase of foods other than milk would cost 

you more than 40*.* .

* This figure is based on research by a member of The American Dietetic 
Association and on today's Los Angeles prices of those substitute foods.

Even »l T\vi<'<> llic l»rir«> Milk Would 
Still !»«' Your II<»Nt llnrgiiin in Food!

i si: MOIII<: 
>o OTiii;ii i ooi» <.ivi:s vor so MUCH 

FOR so I.IT i LI:!

. . . AND IT'S GOOD!

MAYFAIR 
CREAMERY

1336 Post Avenue   Torrance

Phone Tor. 1887

. BOOKS
By DOROTHY H. JAMIESON

The Old Beauty—\VHIu Gather.)
In this last fiction of one ol 

the greatest writers of our time, 
these, three stories again dis 
play VVIIIa father's matchless

To the many thousands who 
loved her. books for t'he wondei - 
ful charm and beauty of rftyle. 
depth, of feeling and imaginative' 
power as well as her clear vi 
sion, they come as an unex 
pected gift. They belong with 
her finest work.

John r.offe's Mill—George 
Woixlbury. '

Human, witty and wise, this 
is a book o.f substance'and joy. 
It is full of Yankee ingenuity, 
scholarship, quick wit, and rare 
courage. One critic says "Few 
books have the earthy, woodsy 
tang of this story and few bring 
out so clearly the satisfaction of 
a craftsman's life."

High Towers—Thomas Contain.
The author of "The Black- 

Rose" and "The Money Man" 
has written a new novel witn 
an American setting. As they 
battle the English for control of 
ihe fur trade, mastery of the 
r ndians and supremacy- on the
lisslsslppi River, tho three Le-
loync brothers carry us swiftly
ram Quebec to New Orleans
'hailcs was the trader and fl- 
lancier; Pierre the fighter and 
 xplorcr and Jean BapMst the 

administrator who founded New 
Orleans and was the first gover 
nor of that elty/ These three 
with vision and ability, each in 
his own way renouncing per 
sonal gain for (he glory of 
France In the Ne\v World, give 
color and adventure and ro 
mance to historically true facts.

The Town With The Funny 
Name—Max Miller.

In SL small collection of Infor 
mal sketches about La Jolla, 
Ca|if., Mr. Miller has recaptured 
the unique flavor which made 
his "I Cover The Waterfront" 
such a favorite; A few personal! 
ties stand out against all the 
rest as one character says 
"Most of us are a bunch of 
people collected her on the edge 
from everywhere.' 1 But it is the 
sea; its moods, every tiling on It 
and In It that mean the most IT 
the author and provide his most 
effective pictures.

.Catch A {•'ailing Star—Frederic 
V. Van UK Water.,

The" author of Reluctant Rebel 
has written another dramatic 
historical novel of Vermont. Set 
in a most unsettled period when 
a desperate and resourceful 
group <if frontier Yankees fooled 
the British .Seciet Service. Al 
most alone frori)^ 1780-1791 the

little republic of Vermont In 
spite of, repeated Indian raids 
carried out a big bluff held off 
an Invasion from Canada and 
preserved an Important sector 
of our frontier. Of course (he 
colorful Ethan Alien stands iiit 
as one of the boldest of the 
many resourceful characters of 
this exciting novel. "

C. E. Guild 
Sets Monthly 
Meeting Date

' Members, of Central Evangeli 
cal Guild will gather In Guild 
Hall at 2 p.m. Wednesday, April 
13. for a monthly business meet 
ing to be conducted* by FresL 
dent Mrs. Alice Spehegcr.

This Is an important meeting 
with much business on the agen 
da including appointment of a 
nominating committee. Plans also 
will be made for a rummage sale, 
place ancT date to be announced 
later.

Mrs. V. E. Deems will lead 
devotlonals and Mmcs. John Spll- 
ler and Carl Pisel will be host 
esses at the social hour follow 
ing the business meeting.

SILVER 'CREST 
REBEKAHS IN 
VARIED PLANS   .

Silver Crest Rebekah Lodge 
No. 205 held a rcg.'ir meeting 
in Women's clubhouse, Redondo 
Beach, with Noble Grand Miner 
va Keller presiding.

District Deputy President 
Winifred Mae Jones of District 
66, was escorted to a seat of 
honor.

Date of the reception for the 
Deputy president was changed 
to April 25 and will be open to 
her friends. By changing this 
date, it was also necessary to 
change the date of her official 
visit to Silver Crest Lodge to 
April 11.

A rummage sale will be held 
soon. The card party which will 
be jointly sponsored by the Odd 
Fellows, has been set for .May 
6 at 8 p.m. in the Redondo Wo 
men's clubhouse. The usual card 
games and bingo will be played. 
The public is invited.

Following the meeting refresh-., 
ments were served by Sadie Tib- 
bet and her committee

Study Club 'Variety of Activities
To.Feature Told by, Catholic Women
Soloist

Spring songs and Easter mu 
sic will be presented by Dorothy 
Woolsey, eontralto, and Dorothy 
Wheeler, her accompanist at the 
Friday Morning Study Club ol 
San Pedro on Friday, April 8 
at 10 o'clock at the Y.W.C.A.

Dorothy Woolsey has been so 
lolst for the Columbia Broad 
casting System and appeared on 
many club platforms In South 
ern California. At present she is 
contralto soloist at the, Pasa 
dena Prosbyteiian Church. Dor 
othy Wheeler studied In New 
York and France. A graduate of 
Mt. Holyoke College, Massachu 
setts, she has appeared on the 
concert stage on both east and 
west coasts.

Mrs.-Lowrll Strut hers of Wil 
mlngton, vice-president, will open 
the meeting and Mrs. Elmer 
Hlggs will' preside.

A Lenten luncheon has been 
planned to follow the meeting 
for the members and their 
guests. Proceeds will be used 
for the Cultural Loan Fund of 
the club.

G. S. TROOP 698 
ELECTS OFFICERS; 
TELLS ACTIVITIES

Officers elected for a six-month 
period to serve Girl Scout Troop 
698, sponsored by Fern Avenue 
P.T.A. are: Linda Rae Thistle, 
president; Nornia Rowe, vice- 
president; Irene Heath, secre 
tary; June Moore, treasurer; 
Betty" Ann Kastrup, reporter; 
and Nancy Humphreys, regis 
trar. \

At a recent troop meeting 'the 
following girls wei'o invested by 
candlelight; Patty Bregar, -Bev- 
erly Scott, Joy Jolly and Virginia 
Monies.

Eighteen troop members at 
tended t he recent Girl Scout 
birthday party at Shrine Audi 
torium given by May Co.

Receipts from last weekend's 
...iccessful skating party will be 
used to help defray the expense 
of a camping trip for the troop, 
according to Betty Ann Kastrup, 
reporter.

"I don't mind being a grand 
father," Senator Arthur H. Vari- 
denberg remarked to his wife 
when informed of the birth of 
his first ,'randchiid; "but I'm 
a little dubious about being

'(1 tr nthf

Plans for the-Court's annual 
winimmioji .breakfast Sunday, 
April 2-1, were nmiminced when 
the executive homd of Court 
St. Catherine, Calliollc Daugh 
ters ot America, met Monday 
'veiling with Mrs. Lyle O'Hora, 
1615 Fern avenue. The 'breakfast 
will be at Meltons-tiy-t he-Sea in 
Manhattan Bench, 10:00 a.m., 
with Mrs. r'atrlek Lewis, Holly 
wood, past stad 1 regent, as 
guest speaker. Reservations are 
to be made in advance through 
Mrs. Fiank Karrell. chairman, 
phone 2417-W, or Mrs. Howard 
Owen, 1KM-M. Members may 
bring -guests.

Mrs. Frank Forester and MI'S. 
Frank Fan-oil attended-^ -quar 
tet ly banquet and mct'.lng of 
the Past Grand Regents Asso 
ciation of Southern California 
at the Mona Bisa In Hollywood, 
on Thursday.

Representatives of the local 
court drove to Long Bnach Tues 
day evening to attend an initia 
tion o'f new members into Court 
St. Anne. Included in the party 
were Mrs. Howard Owen, grand 
regent;' and Mmes. Flank For 
ester, G. A. Mutton, Regina

VCun ngham, and Anna Mcln- 
tier. .

A regular business meeting of 
Court St. Catherine Is scheduled 
for Monday, April 11. 8:00 o'- 
clock, at Nativity hall.

Monthly meeting of Nativity 
School Mothers Club, was well 
attended Friday afternoon with' 
Mrs. Noel Morin,     <  'cnt, con 
ducting the session.

The mother* were, delightfully 
entertainqd with a pro>- pre 
sent--' by first, third and fifth 
giadoro.
 A di-arrrattzatton,; "DrranroT a" 
Nursery Rhyme," folk' dancing, 
and a well received recitation, 
by pupils of the respective 
grades wore enthusiastically re 
ceived.

Plans for a cart' party, the 
April project, of Third Grade 
mothers, and oth r business op- 
cupicd the group at the busi 
ness meeting.

Next meeting is scheduled 
May 6.

New Ideas for Short Ribs 
Lead to Interesting Meals

When some one says "short ribs.", don't .your ears prick 
up In anticipation of a good, homey meal? Of course, they do; 
and they will even more when you try some of the newly- 
developed ways of serving short ribs.,

Spanish short ribs is one way you'll want to try. To make 
these, add sliced onion and green pepper aiid.a can of toma 
toes to the browned shoit ribs, suggests Rcba Staggs, food 
authority. Season with salt, pepper and Worcestershire sauce 
and cook until tender, about 1's to 2 hours. 
''Or you might cook the bfown.ed short ribs with sauerkraut, 
thus combining two old favorites Into.a new and delicious 

  twosome: Deviled short ribs, too, a in good: add sliced onion, 
dry mustard, and vinegar to the water used to cook the meat.

So far these have all been suggestions for braising, in which 
the meat is browned first in hot fat, then cooked in a covered 
container with a small amount of liquid, until tender. Short 
ribs may also be cooked as a slew, in liquid to cover, thus 
adding still more ways to serve them.

The alternate layers of fat and lean in short ribs help add 
extra flavor to any kind of stew you might choose. An old- 
fashioned "brown" stew, with a galexy of vegetables added 
near the end of cooking time is always a good choice. Or you 
might have a monotone stew, with all vegetables of thcisamc

. Short ribs arc a natural for a "boiled" dinner, too. Add cab 
bage we.dges, canots, turnips and onions near the end of 
rooking time for a.meal that's tops In flavor.

See the? new
decide on any other car at a*/

Compare the others with "The Car Designed with YOU in Mind"
You r,mm,l compare llic new cam merely by looking HuMi-Hocir trunk lliun you ever ilrruninl ol ! -I,,,,..
ai picim,^. . . or l.y wulcliiiii; llicm on the highway. Yea, De Solo U lower. It's got a longer «li, i \\a-i-
Ynn'ie p>l I" p-l lirhini! (lie. wheel yourself. (all passengers riilc between tile axle*), liut ill, rc'b

Tluu'i. why »i- ur(!i- uiu In cumn and sec this new nn penally tor. these advantages. Overall len^li ami
Or Solo l>cloic ion decide <,n IIHV other car. luradlh are not increased. You needn't rehniU \,mr

You nolicc ilir dillciciice ,,;:lil avuiy. Do SoloV K.II-.I;;P. You (.01 Mill chaise H lor. And a .1, ulcd
dooi>,aiewidc.  > on .(«//. in. . .and keep )miili,,l ,,u. Icmlci doe^u'.! mc.ui an espcii,ivr liody repair joh.
Tin- blrrriiu; nlurl ,l.n-»n'l liil >onr knees. You're I,,-! us -.how vou nil llic new Icalui,^ ol llic car
on rliair-liiKh sculs, so llial you p'l all lli« l»-ndil ul lh.il |V/.s \,m ,ln, ,• milmul sl\ifiinK . Conipar,' u l,,r
.III,- larger uimlous and uiiid-hicld. l.c.ml), romfoil, ,il, li and talur. Th,-u decide.

You've (..nl.lull ,llel,ll-oul I.* loom, llolll and

lia,L And \,.ii'vc p,l more Ill^M^c "|«I<T ill llial  ;  ,.,  -'11,, , , J A , k ,.,,," fl ,.,, /  ,;  ,, ,/,.-, //(  /(, ,,,    

FEATURES THAT MEAN 
MORE ENJOYMENT EVERY MILE

* Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shifhwith Fluid. Driva

New Feather- 
liBhl Sleeting * Longer Wluelbiuwilh 

lull "cradled ride" '

* High Compiession . ,.
Powe,m,»l,, E ngin, *?'""""»'< Hydraulic

* N«w All-Weitlie. 
Comfort System

A- Faster Getaway

* New lgni |i on 
Syslem

Brakes with new 
Cycle-bonded linings

* Scuff-Resiilant finish 
on Cylinder Walls

* Sahly Him WhMMnc 
Super Cushion Ilrei

I Ot $010 UTS YOU DRIVE WITHOUT SHimNC.

YOU CAN OIKNO OH DI SOTO- PLYMOUTH DEAltlS FO* GIIAI CA1S, HNE SUVICf, A SQUAIt DEA1 " "" _____

THATC1IER & OTT
4 AIIIUM.O AVK. - TOIIIIA\4 i: - I»IIO\i: 111!


